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AB.ST"RACT

Th" arute toxin/1' a/er(l/I) to 011' diatom Thalassiosira
pseudonana (Ha;lt mul Hl'imdal) dmll' 3H '(('as fll'I/:'I··

minl'fl in artifiria I media of3.2 alld 0.32 PIJlsrllinil)' and
u'illl i1oriati(m.\ of sui/ail' /,01tCI'II{I'aiitm in 1111' lfIPfJi(J in
r/rlu'ndPIII o(.mlinily. Inkibilol'Y rolJrl'lllrati(ln~ oj Cr(FI}
mngedfrmn 6.6 JL.\1 fiJI' gfJiu·th ratl' find 4.9 IJ..,Hpn ({'II
)'il'ld (/1 3.2 ppl sillinit), and 2.8 m.H .~ulfa!l' 10 0.04 p..H
fOI' gr01.l,th mit' and 0.02 li-Af for rf'fl -"irld at 0.32 NIt
.wlini/J and 0,019 mM sulfalt'. Till' inhibitiou by Cr(V/)
was aJUllrlion of tIll' raiio (1 Cr(VI) til .m/frltl'. Inhibition
occurred u'hPII this mtiD f.w('rdl'rl about 500; 1. It i" .wg
gestnl Ihat Ih,' medumism jilT IIII' toxirily uf Cr(F1) to
di{/Iom~ and 1J/!rhaIJJ utlifT aquatir organisms in<'oln:,.\ II

siti' at whirh .wlfate and flinmUlte compt'tl'.

Kn index u'ord.~: do-olllott; chromium: rliatoms: mllat"..
Thalassiosira pseudonana: fllxi6,.1' .

Hexavalent chromium is toxic to frt~shwateralgae
at concentrations betwet>Il 1 and 10 /JM (Hervey
1949, Wium-Anderson 1974, Pa1.rick ("I. al. 1975).
The lOxicity of Cr{VI) to marine algae has not been
thoroughly examined; however. studies demon
strate that it is relatively non-toxic in marine waters
(Hollibaugh et aJ. 1980, Thomas et a1. 1980). Frey
et al.(1 983) found that the inhibitory concentration
of Cr(VI) to natural phytoplankton populations var
ied from 1.9 /JM in water of 0.04 ppl. salinity to
greater than 19 uM in seawaler of 32.5 ppt salinity
in the Yaquina Estuary, Oregon. In addition, the
inhibirory concentration of Cr(\'l) to the dialOm
Thalassiosim p"eudunmw clone 3H was less than 0.38
uM in water of 0.03 ppt salinity and greater than
3.8 /JM in water of 2.1 ppt salinity.

The present study l'.'xplores the possibility thaI
Cr(Vl) toxicity is related to competition of chromate
for sulfate in some aspect ofcellular metabolism and
thaI. the salinit~' dependenn:' of Cr(VI) toxicity ob
served by Fre)' et al. (1983) is related to the con
centration of sulfate in eSluarine wat{'rs.

MATERIALS A~D METHODS

Culture. A unialgal culture of Th'l/a.l,li,ulI'(l IIuUli,mlllra clonl;'::Ili
was obtained from Mark Brzezinski at Or~gon Slate Univt'r~it~·:

it originated from the collectiun or R. R. L Guillard al Wood~
Bole Oceanographic Instilmion. The clone 3H "'as isolatcd from
an estuarine <'nl'ironmcnl. and a primar\" considf'ration in !ie

lel'ling this done lor ~tudy "'as its broad salin it)' IOleranl;"e (Gui!
lard and Ryther 1962). For routine maintenance and Cr(Vl) tox.
icily experiml'"nts, cultures were gm""n in an artificial estuarine
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water made up br diluting Standard O(:~an \"'ater (SOW) (Anon·
ymous 1971) with I hI' major salts of I.he nUlricnt enriched arti
ficial freshwalt'r medh1l11 we (Guillard and Lorenzen 1972). The
medium was autnclaved prior to the addition of tral;"e metals. Fe
F.DTA and vitamins ill [/2 levels (Guillard and RVI.ht"r 1962).
This medium is silicon limitin~ to T pSI'lIdmUlIW I~h~n growth is
unchecked b~' Cr toxicilV. For routine maitllellallCe cu1tures wert·
kept in I ppt' s<llinit}, sow-we n parts SOW and 97 pam WC).
Modificatiom of both "'·C and SOW in "'hit'h suI fat!' was elimi
nated by substitution of chloride salts in molar equil'alellls (des
ignated SOW-504 and n,'C·S04) W('re used in Cr(VI) tnxicitl'
l'xperimellls. To produce media with variable sulfate and Cr(VI)
concentrations at fixed salinity. first SOW and we with normal
sulfate concentrations WN!? mix<,d to proouc<' t L of SOW-WC
with normal sulfate cOIl(:entration of the' desin'd s:lliniry. Simi
la'·I}'. from WC·S04 and 50W·504 2 L of sow·we of l.he same
salinity withow sulfatE' were produl;"ed. The~e two s(}lurion~wt'rt'
mixed to make fil'e 250 mL aliquot~ of media colltaining 5, 10,
20, 50. and 100'.!: of the sulfate' of theoretical <,stuarine water of
that salinity, from which seven ::\0 mL exp<'rimelllal sampll'~ fi,r
th(' Cr(VI) addition ~rit'~ were taken., The pH ()f the medium
was ca. 8.5 at the beginning of an experinwnt and rost' to 9.!)
during rapid growth. Experimental cultures wen' grown in acid·
washed Silidad wated autnclaverl 50 mL PHt'X t<,S! tube5 con
taining 30 mL of merlium.Experimf't1tal ~uhure~ "'ere main
tained in a water balh regulated al 20 :r 10 C aud irradiat.ed with
Cool·White Aunresct"lIllightsat 170 "E-m"'s" nil a Iil\'ht/dark
cyril' of .16/8 h.

EXfurimmtal tualmmt.\. Experimcllt~ wcre t'arricd nut at two
~alinitics. 3.2 ppt and 0,32 ppt, wit.h variatium in thc sutfat(~

cnm:entl'ation as described above. In the 3,2 ppt saliniry e"-per
imt'nt Cr(Vl) additions of LO. 5. 2. I. 0.5, 0,2. and O. [ "M were
tested at each sulfate ll"veJ. whil(~ in tht' 0.32 ppt salinity exper
iment Cr(VI, concentrations of 1. 0.5. 0.2. 0.1, 0.05. 0.02 :lolld
0.0 I /lM were tested at each sulfate concentration. Cr(Vl). was
added as K,Cr.O, dissolved in dbtilled dt"ionized water.

A rol.pidly growing culture in SOW-WC at the experimental
salinity was used as ,he inoculum, To initiate the growth exper
iments 0.1 mL of the inoculum culture was added to the 30 mL
of experimental medium. Thus the addition or sulfaw from the
inoculum was small ev("n in the cullurl'S with 5<;l ufthe maximum
sulfaH". The experimelllal rubes with 3,2 ppt salinity "'atl"r were
inoculated with 2 x IO' cells and the tubt.-s ,nth 0.32 ppt 1.-Ilh
6 x 10' cells.

D~t,rmillllli,m ol (,/1 "','IIOll.lf. Cell grm,·th was monitored dail~'

usinK in vivo f1uun"scence lIsinll" a mode! 10 Turnt"r Designs flu·
oromclt.'r equipped with a red sensitive photomultiplier tub(" and
larp;l' cuvette holrl(~r. The fluorometer was calibrated daily usill!l"
a solution of 5 "g/L coproporphyrin as an arbitrary standard.
The cultures were agitated w susp('nd the ("(.'lIs and the entire
culture was inserled in the HuorOmt"ler. Tht' Iluoresn'm:t' vidd
was taken to be the highest fluorescence recorded for an indi
\'idual culture OI'er the course of lhe experiment. Growth rate
was calculated l'rom the f<'Kres,iun of log transformed fluorf's
cenl;"e vs. time. Although fluorescence per cell can vary depending
on em·ltonmental conditions, it has bet'n sho"'n [hal forloga
rithmi<: Krowth in clonal ('ultures the increase in liuorescellu'
closely appro,,-imates the increase in ct'll numb(-r (Brand and Guil
lard 1981).

The Cr(VI) conccntration ('slimated to caUS{' !)O".{. inhibition
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TAI\H J. etl/mll/ud rlmr~tliml[lm"Ilt/Illl"'/ If) must' 50'lr l1Jh.lbrllOll

of grrWl/1 ml~ (EC50,J "",1 "f flrwFI'" ,'110' .~idd (EC50,i!or all mmh.l-

'W/if/II.\ of mlflJlr rMu~,,'m/lOtt (l/ld"lli'J1t~ If.tr.l. Thn arc nprrnf!d
both '1.\ Il /ulIrliu'J 'if loltl{ CI'(Hf mId (/> (!If CrWl) til .<tIllatf! ml,/)-

Tur.lll.r(V IJ I /C,tVlII'ISO,' I
~hll·

"' ~O/- SO.'· tn,'l, EC!H}~ ~c~o, \:\~f(\
'1'1'1) (',"i) unM) (~M) (1'~11 I" III '.

3.20 100 2.90 6,M, 4.94 2,23 1.70
3.20 50 1.45 3.80 2.56 2,50 1.76
3.20 20 0.58 1.44 0.99 2.·E} 1.63
3,20 J() 0.29 0.66 0.58 2.25 1.98
3.20 :> 0.15 0.40 0,34 3.02 2.38
0.32 100 0.38 n.75 0.73 1.97 1.92
0.32 50 0.19 0,23 0.11 1.22 0.55
0.32 20 0.08 0.19 0.11 2.49 lAO
0.32 10 0.04 0.10 0.06 2.59 1.63
0.32 5 0.02 O.fJ-j 0.02 2.1)5 1.17

Flc.2. Growth rale of T. p."·lI,rlflllilllll c1ont>:lH plolled \';;. Ih('
ratio of Cr(VI) to ;;ulfau' in artilici~1 estuarilw waH'T of \'ari()u~

combinations of mlfatt' and !'lIlinity. ~ymbl~h as in fip;urt' \.

OISCl.!!-,SIOf',;

The hypotht.·sis that Cr(\'l) toxicity for phyto
plankton might be strongly felatt"d to the sulfate
{'oncentration of the watt'r in which they grnw wa~

predicted on the basis of chemical similarities be
tween the sulfate ion and thechromatc ion. as well
as on known biological interactions of chromate and
sulfate. Both sulfate and chromate are doubly
charged anions with four tetrahedral oxygen~.
Chromate is the larger of the ion:., with a crystal
lattice bond lengl h of 0.165 nm mmpared to 0.154
nm for sulfate, In ion exchange reacriolls sulfate and
chromate are strongly competitive (Pankow andJan
auer 1974). Biocht"mical competition between chro
mate and sulfate in a varietv of contexts is well es-
tablished (see below). .

Inorganic (hfl1listl~)' ojrh romium. The expected equi
librium distribution of aqueous chromium species
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RF.SULTS

The growth rate response of T. Jw'ur!muma to

Cr(VI) at both 3.2 and 0.32 ppt salinity and at var
ious concentrations of lOt'll sulfate is shown ill Fig
ure 1. The growth rate of T. /Jsl'udonann clone 3H
was considerably less in the 0.32 ppt experiment
than in the 3.2 ppt experiment: ho.....ever. the max
imum yields were the same in either medium (not
shown). For both the 3.2 ppt and the 0,32 ppt salinity
experiments Cr(VI) exerts toxicity at lower concen
trations as tht, sulfate concentration is reduced. At
0.32 ppt salinity Cr(VI) is more toxic at equal frac
tions of sulfate than at 3.2 ppt salinity.

The same growth rates plotted against the ratio
of Cr(VI) to sulfate in the test media are shown in
Figure 2. In this plot it can be seen that for both
experimems inhibition of growth rate was within a
re1ati"f"ly narrow en"elope centered around a Cr(VI)
to sulfate ratio of approximately I :500. Similar re
sults were found for fluorescence yield (not shown).
Table I shows the EC50, and EC50. values calcu
lated for each sulfate salinity combination series us
inK both the total Cr(VI) 'conc<~ntration and the
Cr(VI)/50/- ratio as the independent variable. Over
the emire range of salinities and sulfate concentra
tions, the mean EC50, based 011 the ratio Cr(VI)/
50/- was 2.28 ± 0.15 x 10 \ while the mean EC50,
was 1.61 ± 0.16 x 10 -~ (mean ± I SE).

3

of both gruwlh rate (EC50,J and fluorescence ~'it'ld (EC50,J was
calculated b)' the maximum likelihood method of Finnf'Y (1971),
1~5ifl!l a fORTRAN program for lhe iterative ('akulatiol1 (Da\'ics
1(71).
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fl(~. I. Growth ratl' Ill' T. /J1r'udmlfllli1 dOll!;' 3B plOLLCd vs,

lOla] Cr(VI) concenlration in ;mificial estuarine water with \'ar
inm combinations of sulfate and salinit\,. Symbols cksip;nate dif
fert'nt treatment series. 0 = 2.90.0 = 1.45. c. = (1.58. (> = 0,29,
V = 0.15 mM sulfate in 3.2ppt salinity.• = 0.38•• = 0.19•• =
O.OB.• = 0.04•• = 0.02 mM sullale in 0.32 ppt salinity. For
c1adt\· on'" the lowest com:entralion in each St'Ties chat showed
no K~llwth' is shmvn on thl" ordinal\'.
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as a function of redox potential (pE) and pH is shown
in Figure 3. Although Ihe effenive redox potential
in oxic solution is as vet a maHer of cOlltrovers~', it
is clear Ihat at the pH'ofthese experiments (ca. 8,5),
chromate ion is predicted to be the dominam form
of chromium. The observed distribution and spt'
dation of chromium in lhe ocean also shows that
Cr(VI) isdominam except in reducing environments
(Cranston and Murray 1978).

Because Cr(VI) specie5 are anionic and do not
bind standard culturing chela-tors such as EDTA,
the concentration or activily of chromate cannUl be
reRulated independently of total Cr(VI), as has been
done with calionic lntC{' metals !Such as Cu (Sunda
and Guillard 1976), Zn (Anderson el al. 1978), and
Fe (Anderson and Morel 1983). The question of the

pH

FIl;. 3. Calculatf'd t'tjuilibrium dislTibur.iclI1 of aqucou~ ,hro
mium spede-> as a fun':liotl or pl. pH <Ind ionic slrenKt.h (I) at
250 C. Assumes infinite dilul ion ofchromium spedf's (Le. no wlid~

or polymers). Solid lines for I = 0, da~h{'d lines fur I = 0.07 (ca.
~ ppt salinit)·). The ht'a.~')· dashed line shnws the lheorer.icaJ pE.
ol' WaleI' in equilibrium with atmospheric oxygell (Sil1en 1967).
The shaded area Ki"eslhe rangt' of pE values proposed to Ix> the
functional pE lIf oxic wat,,-r: the lower boundary nllne~ from
sleady slatc~ peroi'tide concentraljOlls Tm'ilsun'd tn seilwillt'r (~lol

tel and Zika 1983). Chromium(Ill) pH equilibrium (:onstant,,; from
Kragten (1978), and redox equilibrium and Cr(VI) pH ('quilib·
rium conslantJi from Inl{le C't al. (1978). SinglC' ion acti"ity t:oef·
fkielHs c:alculatt"d using Iht' Da~'I(,~' formula (Swmm and Morgan
197t). Ion pair ing 01 Cr(III) and CI'( VI) spt"des wi I h spt'ej lk ions
in seawaler othl'r lhan hvdrOldde has not be",n c:onsidert'd, a~

many ion pairing t:Olllstani~ for Cl'(VI) art' 1U}1 availabJt'. Cr(Vl)
is known IU form t:omplex(:'s wilh sl,llfate and chloridt' at luw pH
and high concenlTations (Sillen and MaTlell t97 I): howe"er. these
forms are irnignific:ml fr.l("(ions of I.he 10lal Cr(VI) at lht' ('XIX'!'
imental conditions.

stability of Cr(VI) in the experimental cultures is
somewhal unclear. Equilibrium cakulat ions sURKesr
that even relatively stronRchelators of Cr(111) such
a!; the EDTA added to these culture media cannot
subMantially stabilize Cr(JII) ifl.he pE is 12.5 as pre
dicted by equilibrium between n"ygen and water.
However, equilibrium with oxygen ma~· nor be ap
proached and reduction by organk compounds may
be favored by kinetics. For example, photochemical
reduction of h~' in the presence of EDTA and oth
er chelators has been shown to alter the biological
activity of Fe (Anderson and Morel 1983). Experi
ments lIsing I ..diphenyl carbazide (a ('ompound which
reacts with Cr(VI) bUl not Cr(lll) to form a colored
product) has shown that durinR growth experiments
such as these, less lhan ISt of the lOtal (Cr(YI) is
lost from solution, either by cellular uptake or re
duction 10 Cr(lIl) (unpublished data).

Biological intf'TOfliot/ ofcJ!wl/lall' ami sulPltP. Sulfatt"
is utilized by phyloplankton for the ~ymhesisof sul
fur containing amino acids, various metabolic inu'r
mediales, and sulfonated polysaccharides. Sulfate
uptake in algae is known to be an active process.
and internal concentrations of sulfate are regulated
when external concentrations are varied. There ma",
be multiple systems fOT sulf~He uptake with diff('rcn't
half-saturation constams (Ral,'en 1980). Several
studies have shown that chrOlnal,e acts (0 inhibit
sulfate uptake by algae and higher plants. though
at chromate to sulfate ratios ranRing from I: 10 to
10: 1 (Smith 1976. Coughlan 1977, Jeanjean and
Broda 1977. Deane and O'Brien 1981). Converseh',
in rat liver mitochondria. chromate uptake inhibi
tion by sulfate has been demonstrated (Alexander
et al. 1982). The low ratio of chromate to sulfate at
which T. p.H!udonana clone 3H is inhibited argues
against sulfate deficiency due- 10 reversible compe
tition between chromate and sulfate for uptake as
tht, cause of the inhibition as it would rf~tjuire the
sulfate uptake site to have an affinity for chromate
about two orders of magnitude greater than for sul
fate, its nalural substrate.

Previous discussions of the loxicily of Cr(VI) have
stressed its oxidizing nature (Mertl. 1969). However,
lhe oxidizing !Ilrenglh of Cr(VI) is strongly depell
dem on pH, having stronger oxidizing power at low
pH (Fig. 3). Because of the high pH in the experi
mental media and in estuaries, Cr(VI) under these
conditions would be in a relalively non-reactive torm.
However, some localized compartmems within phy
loplankton cells, su(~h as vacuoles and thylakoids,
have pH values of4-5 (Wheeler and Hellebust 1981).

One mechanism by which Cr(VI) could be toxic
at very low chromate to sulfate rettios could involve
these pH gradients and Ihe Cr(VI) pH dependent
equilibria. If chromate is transported as a sulfate
analogue into low pH sites within [he cell. an ac
rumulation ~)f HerO.. - in such areas may takt" place
due to the effect of the pH Kradient and the chro
male-hydrogen chromate etjuilibrium (Fig. 3). The
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anion of Cr(VI) as a strong oxidizing agent in an
acidic environmelH might then be responsible fot
the toxic effecl. FurthcnTIof(', Cr(lll) would be ac
cumulated illlernaJly as a consequencc' of Cr(VI) ox
idalion. Cr(lll) might alsu han' a toxic effeer as a
competitivt~ inhibitor in the metabolism of trace ele
menls such asFe~+. The rate of uptake of Cr(VI)
would be regulated by the u'lls' sulfate uptake rate
and the competition of {'hromate and sulfate fur
uptake.

There is an alt.ernalive mechanism for chromate
lOxicily cOl1sisrcnt \\'ilh sulfate competition and the
low chromate to sulfate ratio at whic'h inhibition
oewrs. The sulfate uptake sile might again bind
('hromate as a sulfate analogue, but in this case ir
reversibly. init iar inK reduction of the chromate and
oxidation of the sulfate uptake site. The loxic effect
in this case would result ftom sulfate limitation when
sufficient sulfate uptake sites had been oxidized.

Both of these mechanisms require that chromate
act as a sulfate analugue for the sulfate uptake t.rans
port system, and that Cr(Vl) should ultimately be
reduced to Cr(lll) by the phytoplankton cells. The
uptake of a trace metal as an anion and its subse
qu("nt reduction to a chelatable cation would bean
unusual process, ahhough a similar palh exists in
tunicates whil,:h take up vanadate, V(V). from sea
water into specialized blood cells containing V(l JI)
(Dingley el aL 1981).

Of the transitil.lJl e1emenH. that exist predomi
nand>' as anions in seawater and fi)r which vet"ti<:'al
concentration profiles have been pruduced in the
open ocean (vanadium and molybdenum, Morris
1975; and chromium, Cranston and MUTra" 1978)
chromium is unique in that it shows a substamial
surface waler deplt.'lion, indicative ofsignificant ratt~

of incorporation into particles, prohably phyto
plankton. Selenate, another trace metal ani()ll whose
uptake has also been tentatively linkt'd to sulfate
uptake by algae (Wheeler et aL J982),a150 shows
considerable surfare water depletion (M(~asur<·sand
Burton 1980).

The effeds of a variety of trace e1('ments on the
growth and physiology of marint' and esluarine phy
toplankton have been investigated in some dt'tail.
Cationit.' I.ra<:e elemems have been more intensively
studied (e.g. Mn~~. Fe~~. Fe~'. Cu2+, Cu2 ', Zn 2., Cd~~,

and Hg~·). and generally serve as cofartors in en
zymes when acting in a beneficial role, or ('ompele
with other trace elements and/or bind to cellular
ligands for which they have no proper function when
acting in a negative role. These elements may have
a few common sites of toxic dfect that depend 011

their binding to cellular ligand.~. as is suggested by
the high correlation between acute toxicity and their
respective binding: constants for ligands (Fisher and
Jones 1981). and by (ompetith'e interactions found
between elements (e.g, Cu-Zn, Rueter and Morel
198J; Cu-Mn, Sunda et al. 1981). Anionic:: trace e1e
mf:tltS surh as MoO/-, Se04~-' SeO~~', VO,(OH)2-.

ASO)1 , AsO/' and GeO~~' haw nol yet received
as murh attention as catiuns, but in sen'ral cases
lheir uptake by organisms has been linked to their
aning as analogues fOf dU'mically similar anionk
nutriellls (e.g. GeO~1 and SiO~+-, Azam and Volcani
1981: ASO" l

- and P04 ' , Rothst.ein 1963; SeO/
and SO/~, Wheeler et a1. 1982). The results of tllt'
experiments presented hen' suggt'st a similar rela
tionship exists between CrO/- ann 50/-.

Em.'jnmmfll/a/~if!lli/':[(UlC/'.Sulfate is a major om
servati\'c umstituent of'seawaLer (ISO/-] = 29 mM
at 33 ppt). and a lower and \'ariabll' t'OIhtituent of
freshwater. Therefure, the concentration uf sulfate
in t'stuarine watc'rs varies as a lUIlClion of salinity.
If the sulfate dependcnce of Cr(VI) IOxidtr found
for T. 1~.'(,IIIJQll(lIl(l clone 3H in this stud~ is found in
most algae. estuaries can be expected to be areas
where the sensitivity to Cr(VI) should changf' uni
formly in response to salinity. From a pollution
standpoint. a source of Cr(Vf) in the upper (fresh
,,,ater) portion of an estuary mi!;hl have Jar more
severe effects than the same 50urn' at the seaward
end, at least as far as the algae afe concerned. Or
ganisms olher than algal" have also been shown to
decrease their sensiti,·ity to Cr(\' I) ill response tu
increased saHnitv (Fales J978. Olson and Harrel
1973), an indication that the effN:t of sulfate on
Cr(VI) toxicity might be quite general. Sulfate con
cemratiolls are variabk in freshwater depenoing 011

the nature ufthe surroundingsoil and other ["actors,
and the Cr(\') semitivily of algato might be found
to vary accordi nKl}'.
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